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Ausenbaugh to be honored
The department will
honor Professor J a mes
Ausenbaugh Dec. 12 with
a reception .
Ausenbaugh , who is
retiring after this
semester, has taught at
Western for 15 years.
Ausenbaugh came to
Western in 1976 after
working at The CourierJournal for 20 years.
Positions he held at the C·
J include copy desk
assistant chief, copy
editor , assistant city

editor, city editor and
regional editor.
Earlier, he spent two
years with Th e Stars and
Stripes and nine years
with The Evansville (lnd')

Berea se ni or David
Stephenson has got a taste
of the world - literally.
He's just r eturned from
a two-week trip to Ind ia
where h e photo graphed
the life of Ti be t a ns in
exile. He trave le d to
Dharamsal a in northern
India with his father, who
went to India to in terview
s tudents fo r sch olarships
for Berea and Bellarmine
colleges.
Dave' s father ha s
written a lO-page diary on
his experience and it wil1
be put with Dave's photos.
They two h ope to get it
published.

Now, back home .... Dave
att end ed a seminar on
ethic s
for
co ll ege
j ou rn a lists Nov. 24·27 at
the P oynte r Institute for
Me dia Studies in St.

Press.
In 1989, Ausenbaugh
was ind ucted into the
Kentucky Journalism Hall
of Fame and in 1986 he
wa s named WKU Teacher
of the Year.
The depnrtment h as
establi shed th e Jam es D.
Ausenbaugh Scholarship

in hi s honor. Contributions
can be sent to the Coll ege
H eights Foundation, 1526
Russellville Road.
Ausenbaugh won't
totally disappear from the
Western scen e though.
He'll be taking two classes
in the Spring semester. He
said he'll also continue to
take classes jfhis health
allows.
He said he decided to
r eti re because he tu rned

If you go ...
The recepti on is
from 7 to 9 p.m
Thursday, Dec .
12 at th e Faculty
House (the log
cabin between
Ch erry an d
Garrett).
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Photo student captures Journalism honor society
inducts five new members
Tibetan life on film

Pete rsburg, Fl orida .
Dave was one of 16
stu d ents nationwide to
participate.
Dave a lso participated
in the Eddie Ada m s
photojournalism work shop
Oct . 11-14 in New York.
The workshop combi nes
students and profession als
for intensive shooting and
lecturing.
Dave serves as phot o
editor for t he H eral d .
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change thin gs you do," he
said, "an d it see med to be
th t'
"
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Five students have been inducted into the Kappa Tau
Alphajournalism h onor society.
They a re Darla Carter, Eric Davis, Dwain H arris,
Chris Poynter and Juanita Smith .
Students who have a cumulative grade-point ave rage
of 3.5 or better are eligible for KTA.
The next induction ceremony will be late February.

Ad students competing
S ix student teams from Western will enter thei r
advertising cam paigns in th e ann ual newspaper
competition sponsored by the Am eri ca n Academy of
Advertising and In ternational Newspaper Advertising
and Marketing Executives.
The stude nts are: Lori Sims, H oUy Cherry , Tracy
Troutman, MicheJl e H ouston, Melissa Kenner, Gerald
Mosley, Cassie Halloran, Scott Butler, Ro ss McC lain,
Ron Miller, Dave Cl ark a nd D a le Bessette.

Photo students invade Atlanta for PJ workshop
Several photo students t raveled to Atlanta this past weekend for the Atlanta Seminar on Photojournalism .
The seminar h ad professional photographers speaking, workshops, exhibits, a shoot-out competition, th e annual
WKU print auction, a nd the photo contest.
Western students usually do well in the contests. We'll have a li st of winners in next semester's Link.

Albers to be a panelist for Win videos, food, CDs, posters
Bill of Rights celebration in Ad Club raffle ... only $1
Jo-Ann Albers will participate in the 1st Amendment
Bicentennial event Dec. 14-15 in Arlington , Va.
Albers will be on one offOUT panelists who will
discuss the content and meaning of the 1st Amendment
of the Bill of Rights.
Albers, along with the journalism department heads
of the University of Maryland, American University and
Howard University will participate.
Dec. 15 is the 200th anniversary of the Bill of Rights.
The bicentennial event is sponsored by the Freedom
Forum (a Gannett grant foundation),

The Ad Club is selling tickets for a Tame. The drawing
is Dec. 16. Buy your tickets for one dollar from Karen
Wantland or any Ad Club officer.
Prizes include gift certificates from Bookrack,
Fantastic 8arns, Carnival Shoes, Blockbuster Video,
McDonald's, and Wendy's. There are also CD's, records,
T-shirts, baseball caps, a lamp, woodcrafts, a poncho and
concert posters.

• ••
There's still time to join Ad Club. Join now for $20.
The Ad Club is located at Gordon Wilson 314.

Students win awards at Ky_ Photo Association
Several photo students
captured honors at the
Kentucky News
Photographers
Association's awards
banquet recently.
They are Larry Powell,
third place for feature

picture, third place for
feature picture story,
honorable mention for
pictorial and second place
for sequence shots; Craig
Fritz, honorable mention for
feature picture and
honorable mention for

... Lis

illustration; John Russell,
first place for feature
picture story; Chuck Wing,
honorable mention for
general news picture and
second runner-up for
portfolio; Jason Hallmark,
first place for general news

picture and honorable
mention for pictorial; Rick
Loomis, third place for
illustration and honorable
mention for portrait
personality; and Leah
Hogsten, second place for
sports feature .
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